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DOLE CONGRATULATES VICTORIOUS JAYHAWKS 

Was hington, D. C. -- C alling the Univers ity of Kans as ' march 
to the Nation al Champions hip "one of.the gre ates t chapte rs in the 
history of college bas ketball," Kans as Senator Bob Dole today 
offe red his congratulations to Head Coach Larry Brown and his 
National Champion Kansas Jayhawks. 

"The National Champion Jayhawks have added new m ean ing to our 
state motto, 'To the s tars through difficulties ,'" said Dole. 
"It jus t goes to s how you -- don't lis ten to the critics , follow 
yo ur h e  art . " 

Dole watched Monday's game on t el evis ion in Was hington after 
atten ding Saturday' s Final Four game between Kans as and Duke in 
Kansas City. He te le phone d Univers ity of Ka nsas Chancellor Gene 
Budig this mor ning with his c on gratulatio ns and s ent t he 
f oll ow ing te legram to Coach Larry Brown: 

"Dear Coach B rown : I always knew 1988 would be a great y ear 
for  om e one in Kans as. Guess w hat - - it's you! Congratulations , 
N at ional Champions. Thanks to your leaders hip , the Jayhawks have 
written one of the gre ate s t  chapters in the his tory of college 
bas ke tball. Enjoy it. Kansas is proud. (Signed Bob Dole). " 
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